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UNABLE TO AGREE [ HERE AND THERE 
ABOUT MUNITIONS: I THE WAR 
.Wlsti Credit to Be Used Only f^r 
Foodstuffs, Cotton and Manu-
factures. 
New York, Sept. 17 —The Anglo-
French financial commUlont rg seek-
ing to establish a mammoth credit 
loan here and American financiers 
who expect to suppljr the money wer< 
reported to be at odds tonight over 
tb« question of including war muni-
tions among exports to be paid f j r 
by proceeds of the loan. 
The commission and the bankers 
have agreed on several details but to 
this major question, It was said, 'he 
views are diametrically opposed 
(There also Is an apparent split on 
the question In the ranks of the V 
tuerlcan financiers. It was said to-
night. I 
The commission's attitude is said 
to be that the Mg credit, whether a 
billion dollars or leas, should provide 
funds for all exports and that muni-
tions should be Included. Some A-
tnerican bankers think so. too. but 
a great many are said to hold that 
the loan should cover only suih ex-
ports as wheat, cotton and manufac-
tured products and that ano her met!, 
od must be found to pay lor r.un I 
lions, even If It Involves sMpme: 
huge stocks of gold. 
The situation has not rea< lit-d 
deadlock, or anything approach n 
but the line of demarcation Is i 
play In participation 
British Go'^ernmcr.t Places O tiers 
In Canada—Americans Insure A-
galnst Zeppelin Raid*. 
Figure* given out *l .Berl'a for 
railroad traffic during July, 1915 
show that the transportation of 
merchandise on German ral roads 
was 2.8 per cent, greater than that 
for the same month of the preced-
ing year, and set a new record Of 
the total 7.39 per cent represented 
goods for the army. 
The British Government has pla-
ced Its first order for guns wl'h 
Canadian manufacturers, ihe number 
involved being said to amount '.o 
8HS.OOU.OOO The order will be augmet 
DEMAND FOR PAPER MONEY 
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actly the same terma aa the largest 
or aa any groai private banking firm 
If this programme be followed 
there are indications that the aocal'.-
t>ro-Germen financiers of New 
rrlbe illllor.s toward the 
1th the condition 
** unavailable for 
of iltion 
eluded, U was asserted there Is 
not a socalled pro-German b nklng 
house In New York city that will 
subscribe. 
Other details of the proposed loan 
on which the negotiating parties are 
said to have Agreed are: 
The fprm—the loan la to be granted 
five years, or ,10 yean , or serially 
from five to 10 years, aa may be 
deemed expedient after the adjust-
tnent oI othcrsdetalls. 
Th© form—the loan la to b* granted 
upon traslelu British and FYench 
Rovernment bonds, payable In dollars. 
These bonds are. in effe. t . to be a 
first mortgage on Greai Brltlan and 
France and coosequeiuly a ie to take 
priority over alt other ou"Blinding-
bond lsanes. / 
. The collateral—there Is to be none 
The amount of the loan, there is a 
general belief, can be adjusted ami-
i^ably a j te r a final decision '.s reach-
ed aa to the Inclusion, of war muni-
t i o n ^ Financiers sald^tonight that 
while t h e ^ n m — t e n t a t i v e proposals 
have been to lend -the commission 
half billion dollars, there was reason 
to believe this sum might be exoeed-
ed. 
The commission, said a banker 
night, .will not be satisfn d wit: 
halt billion dollar*. It waota a roupd 
billion. But If monitions of ws 
exclude*! there are Indications tb- t 
two hundred to. W e e "hundred mil-
lion, win b«-knocked ofl the original 
billion asked for. ~~XJ , . 
ting off our roast were confirmed 
few days ago when rhe iirltlsh 
learner Saint Iti-nald, from Yokohi-
• a and Singapore via th-- Suez Co-
al. arrived In New York and ie-
ported having been hailed by a Brl -
as the Essex or Suffo k, about 
nent "does not demund. but re-
i t s" Ambassador Dumba's re-
Headers of the pape^ are .nform 
hat "thlngB like this hippeo far 
e frequently than peop e imag-
quire public Importance 
K«ypt appartntly Intends to expand 
e cotton Industry, as ihe I'ounill 
of Ministers has removed the pro-
hibition against growers demoting 
-e than one-third of their acre 
to this crop, accordlrg to a dis-
patch fr liro. 
{Negro Soy Hurt. 
Major Carter, a negro boy about 1J 
TSEgToT age. whose parents live on 
> fir. W. C. Winter's plantation met 
V with a very serious accident on last 
^ S a t u r d a y . The boy found an old gun 
•heU and In holding a match to *#me 
1t exploded laceraUng several fin-
gers and a part of the shell entered 
his J**.' ' . 
The hoy * a « brought to the Cbes-
' i \Jr Sanatorlfim for medical atten-
tion. _ . 
Americans In [.oudon pre taking 
,e precaution of Insuring sgainst 
Zeppelin raids.. Neither the United 
States Embassy nor the Conmlate 
General are insured, but that la the 
fault of the officials rather than 
that of the Insurance agei la who 
have been most assiduous la e'y In 
offering to write policies for both 
places.. Some time ago Anb aiador 
Pago had his residence insured lo 
protect Its owners against loss. 
The Petrogral corrtspcn<"ent of 
The Dally Telegraph. In an art c!e d* 
scribing political conditions in Rus-
sia at the present time, r a j s that 
until Russia's domestic prob'em It 
"solved one way or another" it wl I 
•exceed in popular Interest any otb-
vr aspect of the war. Member* of the 
Cabinet and the Duma are sa d by 
the same writer to be In confer-
•enco over bis problem. 
Dr. Frldtjof Nausen, the Norwe-
gian explorer, has publish) d a bo k 
advocating' that Norway rrm her-
self strongly for defensive pur-
pose* before It Is too late. 
A cable dispatch to London <redlts 
the Czar of Russia with having ord-
ered an amnestry for all politics 1 
prisoners. The report comes frfem 
Rome and glvea the number of per-
sons affected as about 100.000. 
Perst* Is said to be on' e more In 
a state of anarchy by a writer In a 
London paper, who asserts the so'e 
organized military force p ^ s ssed by 
•the. Persian State has been defeat-
ed lb a series of engagements with 
the tribesmen. The mob Is In revolt 
Ispahan, where the German Influ-
ce Is now described i s supreme. 
Crown Prince Humbert of Ita'y has 
just spu rned from the front, where 
he has been anthuslasticaly recei-
ved by the Italian soldi'rs. As 
through Venice th company 
twlth his tutor, Captain Bena'd'. he 
f»'*s warmly acclaimed by the popu 
Washington. Sept. 17.—Improved 
business conditions are Indicated by 
the demand for paper mo ey, ac-
cording to treasury officials. 
To meet the demand for United 
States notes' and silver a td gold cer-
tificates, Secretary "McAdoo today 
authorized the director of the bu-
reau of engraving and printing to in-
crease the dally Output of paper 
money b> 26,000 sheets. D.reetor 
Ralph**- of the bureau, sa d the n-
creased demands show that money 
Is circulating more freely. Mr McA-
doo 'i order does not Increase the to-
tal amount of paper money, but Is 
designed to keep up the ' reserve 
stocks of the treasury in order 
notes which come In for rfde-rption 
may be reissued Immediate y. 
FIFTV PARENT8 INDICTED. 
Klnston, N. C. 8ept. 17.—ha'f a 
hundred parents of children «if 
school age here have been Indicted 
ifor violation of the compulsory e<lu-
ron CaldweU, superintendent of 
schools. A number of people for 
"whom warrants have been snved are 
white. Half a dozen negroes were ar-
ralnged before Judge Woot«n in po-
lice court yesterday. Several pleaded 
rhlldren between eight and 12 years 
of age to attend school four consecu-
tive months In the year. Three of 
the defendants were won en Judge 
^Woolen withheld judgment In a'I the 
cases until Monday. 
Complaint by Char'es Bsgbv, 
school (census-taker, that information 
of children Is being withhe d by pa-
tents Will probably lead to further 
prosecutions. Bagby deo'arc» tnat 
<he number of negro children in 
some districts has decreased amar-
angiy since ls*i year. 
Ion of Pan-Amtedcan Confer 
ae Give® Gen. Carranza Beat 
Chance for Recount-Ion. 
Bhlngton, Sept 19 --PToapect? 
COTTON SEED HULLS 
CLIMBING IN PRICE 
South Georgia Quarantine and North 
Georgia Demand Has Forced 






fftclal quar e s to-
day are much more favorable th-in 
at uny time since the United States 
began to exert its Influent e loward 
the establishment of a central gov 
emment In Mexico. 
The decision of the F'au-Amer can 
inference in New York 10 study 
lthln the next three weeks "tha 
pnllitary and morel capacity' ' of the 
lements aspiring to recognition has 
!d to the general belief here thst 
niess the military sltuat'on char-
es soon, the recogniilon of Carran-
a is virtually certain. 
The United States and the several 
overnments which have 'akrn the 
situation under advisement. Intend, 
however.Jo Investigate cr - ' fu l ly tbe 
(physical state of affairs In Mexico 
hether the fac l:n in con-
trol gives promise of creating a 
liable Bovertm.ent 
To demonstrate In the me-ntlrre 
that the Can-aria movement dots not 
control the territory It c 'alrrs III 
Mexico will be the object of a dele-
gation of Vllla-Zapata fol'owera ex-
pected here this week. They will be 
I card by Secretary Lansing as well 
aa Carranxa's representatives. To 
•ipport the argument that ths C»r-
ranza movement should not be recog-
nized becauae of an alle ed lack of 
moral character, tbe VII a govern-
ment Is planning an extensive guer-
rilla warfare. 
Correction In Prohibiten Vo *. 
In publishing the rote as cast by 
each precinct In Chester county, 
we reported Great Ralls as 52 for 
the manufacture of whiskey snd IX 
a ia iMt . This should have read S2 
against tbe manufacture of whiskey 




Cotton seed hulls have ad vane <1 
/within the last few days (2 to 14. 
a too and tbe Indications are that 
this la only a beginning, lb? appear-
ance recently in south Georgia of tht 
(boll weevil and the orders of the au--j1 ) r o o k A ) e J ^ 
ithoritles puttlrg this section u d -
atrict quarant l re in so iar as th< 
shipment of seed and hulls from th i 
territory was concerned h. s for et 
t h e north Georgia buye s to entei 
the Carolln 1 market, with h re. u 
that the demand ha* lncreired mu< I 
faster than the supply, with the Inev 
liable booet of the price, inqu ry ai 
a local cotton seed oil plant yes r 
day brought forth the inie «st ng r! 
formation that not only had th« 
price of bulls advanced but 'bat rl 
meal also, slthough the latter Is not 
so much affected as the former 
The situation is one that will Dear 
watching In the estimation of loc/l 
buyers. North Georgia Is a large 
)buyer of hulto for feeding purposes 
and the production of the State is 
seldom ever adequate to the d«mard 
save when there is an ai 'og thor ex-
ceptional crop. North ' n r a s 
therefore forced to look elte*be e 
for its hulls. The same is true of 
Alabama and Mississippi. It is next 
to impossible to ship in hulls from 
the boll weevil territory berauS" 'h s 
Is against the Kederal regulat'ons 
These buyers are therefoie compeU-
ed to look to the Carolina ri ills for 
their hulls With such a ib rt crop 
this year likely, the price of hulls 
would have advanced anyhow but 
the appearance of the boll wee* II -n 
South Georgia and the susequent 
quarantine against the sh pmept i r 
hulls from thai territory has 
brought the situation to a head mu ' l 
earlier than expected 
At a recent meeting of tbe Ches-
ter County Kalr Association !he fol-
lowing offlcera were eiscted to 
serve for the approaching Fair: 
J. R. Dye, President. James U. 
Glenn, Sec —Treas. Dr. W E. Ander-
son, lien. Mgr. 
Directors: Robi. Krater. James 1. 





MEETING AIR PERIL, 
SAYS MR. BALFOOK 
Strli-k 
present prlc 
say that while the 
oro 12 lo 14 up. 
the 1'nJted States 
and. they i 
|y. The f< 
i ers from 
that . lo er sod 
dressing of stable manure, and this 
1 have found worth much more <hin 
liny application of commer. lal fertll-
Is Impossible to put enough 
fertiliser on corn to compe'e with 
Ihe fertilizing value of crlrns n <lo-
"l t would take 20 twohoise loads 
of manure to the acre to produ e the 
same results a» a heavy c l o u r sod." 
"CrlmsOn clover is equ va ent io 
JO loads of the best stab'e manure 
at one .dollar per load.bes des the 
expense of handling." 
"I do not think that you < an re-
place crimson clover with fertll -
-zer It will take a coat of a, able ma-
pure costlrg 120 to tty to do the 
Pa«ni." 
"We have gro,wii corn 10 years 'n 
succession on the same land with 
crimson clover. The yield »es 25 
buobels of corn the first >esr and SO 
bushels per acre the tenth yesr " 
"1 would ra thej ha*« * rI'h-
pon clove sod than IS to 20 loadi 
Jnanuro per acre. My land befrre 
use of crlmaon clover, wou'd 
grow more than 10 and 15 brahe' 
corn per acre. Now I can grow 
to 100 bushels per acre and t- e I 
gets better every year. I get two 
props a year, bay and corn or to-
es, on the same land " 
. Hazelwood Township: Hugh W 
ler, W. A. Glsdden. 
Halseivllle, Township. 
6tone, A Ross Durham. 
Itoasville Township. 
Rouge townsh ip 
E. T- Wade. 
Laudsfoid Township. A O Wi 
brook. Paul 8. Ferguson 
! « * is vine. Township J N Wh 
side, Dsn S. Mollis. 
Biacksto'-k Township: Capt J. 
McKeown, J A. B Boyd 
ting 
WasMngllo, 8»j!t. 18.—Senator J. 
Hamilton Lewis's letter lo Secre-
tary of tbe Treasury McAduo and the' 
Federal Reserve Board, proteatlng 
against tbe loan of $1,000.1.00 000 to 
jlOreat Brltlan and France, was laid 
before the Federal Reserve I'oard 
late this afternoon and, without dis-
cussion was- turned over to Governor 
Hamlin for acknowledgment It is 
understood tbe reply to he ^-'ena'or 
will be brief, and »he board will prob 
ably say It feels it has no superviso-
ry powers In relation to tb° e 'for s 
of the Anglo-French Commlss'on, In 
which 11 is In no way Intonated 
In his letter Senator Lewis declar-
ed the loan, if made, wou'd remove 
from this country one-half of the "n» 
able money in America for Amer ca. 
In excess of reserve and money il 
ready obligated," and would preclpi 
tate a repltltlon of the pen cs of 
J 873 and 1893 
The Senator declares the 
puggested at. a time when "t 
Young Aeroplane 
Company for an aeroplane ohicii 
will make two flights each day dur-
ing the three days of tbe t-a r. l b s 
is one of the most rellab n cbmpi-
nles In business and all people who 
come lo the Fair will see two thril-
ling nights dally and made by an ex-
perienced aviator. 
The contract has been closed with 
tbe I-ondon Hippodrome Company 
vtn fou 
All of t\ -' horses which were 
I<sbor Day will be bsck for il 
ces and some others as well 
The association has renied 
tent this yesr which will giv« 
Ihousand square feet for e>h! 
purposes, in ibis tent spare 
sloned by the Kuropesn ws 
off imports .and necessl:al 
borrowing by America fr in 
izens If there be a deficiency 
ey In America to meet sn A 
Government losn. 
Finally, he suggests if An.e 
money to ieqd it lend It to 
America, where "we would t 
chance to build up trade 
<* set a collateral and 
ng on emplrea of valuab < 
w to Gel Your Fertll zrr. 
ery spring, if you psy c 
i fall. If you buy on 
orely worried you? Have 
' times wondered how 
; might 
rdens 
the previous Fall 
only to,decide thai keeplr g your 
yields up to the mark demanded :he 
continued uae of fertilizers? 
But there's a way out. !r end: you 
don't have to continue to buy hu<e 
quantities of fertilizers every sprtnir. 
nor by not buying them »ill you ,un 
the risk of sbort crops. On the oth 
in half %nd a 
bigger arops 
>g. This soun 
Boston. Sept. 19 — l-e sons from 
ie war In Europe were d'.acussed by 
.' J Bryan and Viae Pres'denl Mar-
hail before different audlemes here 
jday. Mr. B p i n In a lecture at 
Braves' Field, opposed "prepare !-
re re as well ore-
|proving eve 
truth or falsity of our state 
In the air all above the 
literally billions and blllio 
lars worth of nitrogen, th 
you get in nitrate of soda 
from eighteen to twenty-fl-
Pound. A crop of crimson 
growing In wtater and ear 
Reports of frwttlor sklrtnlah ba-
at Chester, 8. tween Greek 
I 
N. W. 
The Berlin Vorwarta re tor ' a that 
owing to aome cases of typhus fever 
having been discovered In the wea'-
dlatrtct of Berlin, tbe police hs re 
ordered the public to abatain from 
ae of unboiled milk. 
warrant charging one. of the 
principal French ahlpowners with de-
frauding tbe State has been issued 
upon complaint of tbe Mia'ster of 
Marine. T h j man accused Is alleged 
to have obtained 830,COO more than 
their real value on each of several 
vessels requisitioned'by the Govern-
ment. The money waa obtained by 
uae .of false valuation oertlf.-
• • • H H U l K S i 
\ Tbe entire membership of | 
f iouse of Representatives of the Fed: 
legislative body 
. 
, purchase German ^pois. 
Columbia, 8ept. 18.—Governor 
Manning;'received the congratnlatlocs 
of many citizens because of tbe 
fair and Impartial manner In which 
b r brought to a close the s:r:ke3of 
the cartnen. Leaders of the union 
and officials of the street railway 
company, declared that It waa due to 
the suggestions by the goverair that 
an agreement Waa reached. 
I l l at the 88 motormen and con-
ductors, who went on a strike: re-
turned tor. their poat this morning 
and C o l u m b i a " g i v e n a foil a ' re . t 
r service. 
Two of the conductor# have been 
suspended for about (0 days. C n d ' r 
tbe general tenna of tbe agreement 
all difference* la the future w:il he 
submitted to a broad of 
1 believe If we 
ed as some would have us be, we 
v would be in this war The pre-
paredness now asked If effected will1 
probably lead to war, Inatead of 
preventing I t ." be said. "If you 
would realize tbe results of the 
doctrine of preparedness, just Imag-
ine what condition we would be In 
If we had In Ihe While House a Jin-
go with hia hand on the tr 'gger." 
"We have reason to be grateful. ' 
Mr. Bryan told his beare s "that we 
have one who loves peace a rd longs 
t o keep the nation in peaceful »ays. ' 
The former secretary said that no 
nation challenged us now, but tha'. 
"If any of the madmen of Eurojie 
should challenge us our nation would 
be Justified In ssylng. No we will 
not battle with you; we have 100,-
000.000 people to guard, » e have 
countless Ideals to preserve, and we 
Drill not go down and wallow in the 
imud of war with you." 
8peaktng of tbe world pe' co series, 
conducted by an organization 
Odd Fellows. Mr. Marshall sa d there 
a need for "adequate steps to 
preserve our republic.' He disclaimed 
being a mllltarlat, but added: 
would Ittte to bare a c!tli»n 
dlery, by whicb I pioan a body 
cltlxena, wboae f i rs t choice would be 
the flag of the United' Stciee 
who would know whlcb end of 
ID to put their ahoulder." 
The country should be reao'ved, 
be aald. to malnuin peace so long 
It could be had with honer, rnd t< 
preserve neutrality and to upbo'd 
the preeldent. 
Mrs. R. P. Carms ot Ro t Hill is 
undergoing treatment a t tbe Chester 
Idle ind barren has power 
tils nitrogen from the 
\ worth for every acie 
when plewed under 
>rlng thlSv valuable pia 
Stud) carefully all that Is 
the Progressive Farmer 
about how to succeed wl 
to wn* » M W s* < 
rules for laspectlons by the com pan 
T h e method of inspection caused the 
strike. 
Thar* Is good feeling between the 
union and the ear pfflcla's and 
fur ther Strike will be Impossible pil-
ot der th* settlement plan. 
•ank growth of corn lhat I 
makes, so rank, as one of our fri-
ends say, that "You can s>e light 
ilng bugs in it In the day time: 
when you have seen how mellow an 
loo so It mskes your soil snd how I 
taaes yields for years . af ter 
ward, you will bless tbe day yoi 
found It, and.your only regret wll 
that you did not discover i 
sooner —The Progressive Farmer-
DENVER BANK THREATENED 
Allies. 
Chicago, 8ept. 16— Fr< m Den 
il. come* a dispatch ton ght to 
effect that the First National Ri 
of that city today received sn an 
yrooua letter from Milwaukee, giv 
warning of a -fun on the bank .• 
withdrawal bytGerman-Aroerlcsns 
their deposits.. billolon-do'lsr losn 
the British and French Oivernmer 
Similar threatening letters hi 
been received iby the large Ch're 
bsnks, bu: <he officials are not < 
posed lo regagd tflem wl-b serious-
ness. Presidents of tbe leadlrg Chi-
•tago banks are In New York psrtlc-
Ipatlng In the conference with the 
British and Fr«ncb Commlss'onere 
In St. Louis,, where there is a larjt« 
and Influential'German Atrer can col-
ony, there la .some hostility to 
proposed loan., hat the laienslty 
feeling not ,M> great there a s 
• , - - l <•! i.i i 1-
London, 8ept. 15.—The a d ^ a c y 
of the air service was tbe subject 
ot some criticism In the Ho ss of 
Commons today. 
Arthur J. Balfour, the F rst Lord 
of the Admiralty, admitted that the 
provisions whlcb had been ions der-
ed sufficient at tbe beginning of the 
*war had to be materially deve'opel. 
He said, however, that the servlre 
waa being supplemented iar more 
rapidly than was tbe danger It was 
organized to njeet. 
There bad been a great alratn. Mr. 
Balfour continued, on tbe sup*!/ of 
anti-aircraft guns. The devetopmeat 
of an aerial offensive had not been 
foreseen before the war, but the na-
val air service was now of greet d:-
mentions. 
"1 cannot iay." Mr. Ba'four Mid, 
that there will be a dls ootinuance 
of tbe attacka on Ixjndon. bat no one 
(will suggest that such methods jf 
terrotsm are going in tbe slightest 
degree to shske tbe reso u Ion of 
i utt'ng the British people. " 
Mr. Balfour frankly admifed that 
be was much surprised to d'scover, 
when appointed First Lord of the Ad-
miralty. that he was respons ble for 
the aerial service, which had only a 
remote connection with naval work. 
If tbe Government bad set to work 
three or four years before ihe war. 
with full knowledge of the re n're-
rnents of aerial warfare, he said, the 
defenses of London would undoab'ed-
ly have been much better organised 
•u t be hoped that the organization 
waa now in a fair way tot become 
complete. 
Tbe changes already made had b«et, 
very great, be added, and all were in 
the way of dealing adequately wlttr. 
ihe new and great responsibility. No 
better assurance could be given the 
House that the defenses of Lond n 
against air raids were re-e vlng tbe 
tnost careful attention than the ap-
pointment of Admiral 8lr Percy 8cotl 
to lake charge of them. 
In respect to tbe prote.-tlon pro-
vided against Zeppelins, London bad 
been unfavorably contras'ed with 
Paris, said Mr. Balfour. 8urb a com-
! parlson wss most unfr.lr. Par's was 
a fortified city. In fact, a grezt 
fortress, whereas London was 
not a fortified city. None knew 
that better than the Ce mass, 
and under rules 'of civilised 
warfare, Lxmdoa should he Im-
mune from tbe attacks- to wh cb she 
had been subjected. But he coaP-
dently hoped that the effor s cf ihe 
Admiralty would lead to a gTeit II-
mlnutlon 'in the danger wh cb mlgbt 
i anticipated from German a'rships. 
The newspspera. both editor sl'y 
id In letters from their readers i r e 
giving Incressed space to the ie-«tt 
i on this city. T»o general 
lines of comment are adopted: one 
gratitude at the appointment ->f 
Sir Percy Scot* to take c h a n e of 
the defenses of Loodon from aer-al 
attacka; the other, sarcaatlc critl-
lam that some similar s le ts had not 
een taken before. 
"It is getting rather brrd to keep 
ip with tbe Zeppelin visits." ssys 
The Pail Mall Gazette, "Late'y ibey 
have taken place avfry 
night. There was another on tbe 
pigh; of the 13th, and msybe later 
tbe day we shall hesr or a raid 
i night. Remembering tbe raids 
• bat have come off. w« are inclined 
to believe that only a liti e extra 
luck enabled the Invader to slip 
through a week ago. 
The Globe Is arranging s mass 
meeting to d e f * n ^ nprttA-S, so.Jh»C 
every raid over an English town 
shall be answered by one over a Qer-
to proceed to mal 
toward bulj.dlng tbe warehouse. Tbe 
contract was let yesterday to tbe 
Catawba Lumber Company —Tork-
arllle Kaatillrer. . | , ; j 
man town. 
Count von Revenllow's p'ea fcr 
greater vehemence In the air attacka 
on London ha»e been published lan. 
, Tirreh Wsroho-jte. 
Tbe Tlrzab farmer'j state ware-
bouse will be built at Tlrzab I* tbe 
near future. 8tock totaling about $1.-
400 baa been subscribed lo ti e 'en-
lure. The great majority of tb's 
stock has been subscribed by the 
farmers living In Tirxah iw t'.on. the 
shsres selling st 810 each. The iar-
geat stockholders are the Southern 
Power Co. who purchased twen'y 
shares ; the Southern Cotton O.l 
Co. which will purchase sbout twe--
ly shares snd A. C. Moore of the 
Loray Manufacturing Co., of Gae-
tonla. who will purchase f'fteen 
sharea. At a meeting of the stock-
holders of the state warehouse com-
pany held at Tirxah Friday. Messrt. ' 
T. U. Oates. William Campbell and 
James Campbell were arpointed a 
building committee with ins'metkms 
CORTRIGHT 
farmers ID these «<><•(SOD• «*ou.il • .t> 
• t l t u t e tobacco for cotton « i c he 
v r o t e Sfversl art I' !«•« ai< n* :hB 
l ine. 
An officii.I r>' the .V.ar.tU ( 'uni t ' 
l ine Railroad W^Ti-f i u t T « t « i i in 
| h e articles*ai»d got IL t.»u h with 
(Mr. Harjnaji and thouhut.ri* <i.' j. ha'li-
p i d s were printed and d *'r bui**4 .i-
mong the farmer*. 
T h e reault of tb* work vvrtfi won-
derful . It la t rue the time » .i* npe/, 
but one could hardly belie *• that the 
change would come so qui« K y I'lan-
tert |01 over t ha t section of co jn t ry 1 
twgan t o a r range tor tobrn co 
• T b * H n t j e a r m experimental, 
b u t a big success. In two j t i n that 
« C t l » •ac t ion a lone the Atlantic 
M a d e i n t h e o l d - f a s h i o n e d w a y , b y h a n d 
d i p p i n g , — o n e a t a tim<» 
HEAD8 BOARD 
The first meeting of V e board cf 
*nanagers of the 8offolk Co. nty Tu-
berculosis Hospital was held In -H'T"-
erhead yesterday af ternoon. w| h nil 
jpembers except Mr. Ma shall pre-
s e n t , The board organized, a i d for-
inally elected Dr. M. B. Heyman. »s-
plr tant super intendent of the Cen-
t ra l lollp Hospital, pre»ident , Con 
Brcssman I-athrop B r o ^ n was n i m e d 
p ice president, and Mr. , Richardson, 
temporary secre tary . T h e board Will 
p t t e t with the Board of Supervisors 
• t HoltviUlie today.—Brooklyn ES*1B. 
W I L 8 0 N P U T S COTTON PROBLEM 
UP TO BANKER8 OF THE 8 0 U T H 
Colombia, 8 . C. Spot . 19.—Presi-
dent Wilson " fee ls tha t the whole 
main tenance oI t h e cotton aituatloo 
depend* directly and I m m e d i a t e ' ; up-
on Southern tankers and they have 
.Secretary Tumulty to John L. Mcl.au 
rln. S ta t e warehouse comnie loner, 
which the let ter made pubi c b re to-
night. 
Mr McLaorln. a fo rmer United 
State* Senator f rom Sou h Carolina 
m a d e Secretary Tumul ty ' a le t te r pob 
11c Including one oC his own address-
ed t o P r e s e n t Wilson In regard 
t o t h e handl ing of t h i s season'* cot-
r.*3+h, 
MURR, Chester, MR8. J. H. WILLIAMSON Hlflh Class Dressmaking 
as — a — 
(Sou Buy 
xWithlt? kolmont. S. C. Sept. 16—At a stockholders moetluff of the Imo-^ 
lal Yarn Mills formal an noun entent 
{was made of the plans for H new 
cotton mill, the fifth suoh en te rpr i -e 
for this town. The new mill is to be 
.capitalized *i $200,1/00. Of tiiia s 
mount three-fourths was *u >s -nb**d 
by the s t o c k h o l d e r s of the Imperial 
EWART L . CAMEL® 
. ^ W J L . U A M M N 
Owners and Publlshsre. 
J . Fred Pgag, Bankrup t 
T o the Honorable H A M Hmlth. 
Judgi: of t h e Distr ict Court of tb<-
United S ta t e s for. t h e District of 
Houth Carol ina: 
J . Krod i 'oag of Ches er In t t e 
County of Chester and Hia:e o? 
South Carolina In said D s ' r c t . i f . 
spectfully represen ts tha t >>n Ike, 
21s(. day of September last past be 
WKJ duly ad judged Bankrupt und - r 
t h e ac t s of (<ingres, re la t ing io 
Bankrup tcy ; tha t be ban .lu'y * Mir-
r.-ndercd all bla proper ty -»nd r gbia 
of proper ty , and has (ally ;a«nplled 
with all t h e r e q u l r w u e t ' e of said 
acta and of t h e order* of ih«- 1 ourt 
touching hla Bankrupt . ) 
Wherefore be pray# th 'a t h«- niay 
be declared by t h e Court to have a 
f u h dip harge f rom all deli 's pnivn 
Bankrupt Acta, except *u h d"brs 
nianagenieti 
Advertising Rataa Mad* Known 
If.. • Application 
^ t l o n a l Yarn Mill. h*« bee in c 
erailon only about four m^nth i . i>i 
phenomenal. Work on the building St the I 'ss toff loe « CDMUH 
! r ~ j 7 C . , sa second-class matter 
TUESDAY, SEPT 21 
(T34E COTTON MARKET. 
, A compai iaoc of prices |>«I" 
Cotton In various to' 
•d i f ference, for wbi«ii t l""» 
t, cauae. 
In report ing the market 
pract ical ly all n e w , p s p e r , 
highest price peld <•>: ' h -" 
k e t , repreaentlng the aci.ia 
person may receive for h » 
In some towns a men !u:. 
(Cotton buyer, will a l io" 
bove t h e actual market 
aeconnt with the firm T •• 
In prl<*« aa qu»t«<t ti> vir 
paper s would lndi<au- r i 
quoting theae .-redli ^r:. •" 
• way are misleading U 
a p r u i i ^ r o o s 
. - t t f Wfr i tory . P l l n t e r s 
r i c h lands ytolded a bale of 
co t ton pe r s e r e . Which cotton w«» 
sold i t s loss , were now able, with 
t h i s new c rop to clear from I "0 to 
1500 pc r^ac re - No wonder tobacco 
growing apread like wlld-flre 
In f ive years l ime this new lobar 
CO sec t ion waa growing M-n ',.nn<1 
pounds of the ysllow weed selling 
it at a net profit of over »* 0 ,0.000 
pe r year People could ha d y believe 
t ha t such a wonder change » s a p'.s 
alble in thin brief period An on t i re 
section stretching from 8 - m t e r Sou'! 
Carolina, to Weldoo. .North i.»rollos. 
and nearly fifty miles wld» hid em 
orged from a «t*te of povir ty to MI-
of ihc greaiest prusperlty i h«v b:id 




A r e R e d i o n i z e d a s 
Eyestrain Specialists 
W h o a p p l y ((lasscti U> c r i r r e c t tip 
f " f l u (/f \ i m - n . t h e r e b y n m s ' - r v 
•UK TK.N 
Ki'miltK- - I m j t r i . v H l P h y s i c a l 
Ht-aHh in<i In . r o a s c t i c l n c i e n c y . 
B ' - fu r t ' w a r i n g >{las»«** ; e t a 
i -nmpl i 'U ' s c i t -n t i f i r e x a m i n a t i o n 
if .Mmr cyt-s hy a n c x p t - r t O p -
H. w! LEWIS, Oph. D. 
O p t o m e t r i s t 
• (flier- W a l k e r - H e n r y H u i l d i n K 
f I ' r J o h n s u n ' s Oli i Oft ic i*) 
At Our Store 




On the Hill 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
This is a prescriptioo prepared e«peci»lly 
lor MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER. 
Fire or tix dt>*es will break any caae, and 
if taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not 
Calomel snd does not gripe 01 sicken. 26c 
W E C A N S U I T Y O U W I T H S H . ^ E S B E C A U S E W E 
C A R R Y T H E R I G H T S T Y L E S . O U R S H O E S F E E L 
G O O D . T O O . W H Y ? B E C A U S E W E B U Y S L I M 
L A S T S F O R S L I M F E E T A N D B R O A D . C O M F O R T -
A B L E L A S T S F O R B R O A D F E E T . O U R S H O E S 
W E A R . 
S O D O O U R H O S E W E A R . B U Y T H E M . T R Y 
T H E M . A N D Y 0 U " L L G O M E A G A I N F O R T H E M . 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
Momentous Future 
In Woman's Mind 
•drain on nerves, cunla, lifamenta aivl all j 
pnrta Involved. It make* the muaclm BO 
pliant thai tltey rxpurxl naturally- Arwt ** ! 'f 
the mine time they ar» |n»ijorote«t try I .. 
aliaertce of linrn»«inf patna in «pt to dl«trrrj< 
the mlml. Whatever will »4<t to tJ»e comffirt i , 
o.an<! peaceful perlort I A' 
hencflclal Imp'tm 
upon the coming child. Get a bottle of. 1 
•"MiHIier'i Krtend"* of any drurflat yoii ,, 
will reaHie why ao many women <lerlar« It "lrt 
to he the moat helpful remedy they know ot i jr|v 
Write tuday tn Brad field Regulator Co.. iOJ ' 
luimar Bldf- Atlanta, Oa^ for a aplendld ! T h v 
hook of rraU Interest sod raluc to c ry? i 
Autumn Millinery Opening 
W e d n e s d a y and TKursday, Sept. 22-23rd 
W e a r e n o w s h o w i n g r v i - r y t l i i n s j t h a t ' s 
n e w - n i t h e w o r l d o f M I I I I I H T S . 
T h e F a l l a n d W i n t i * r S t y l e s i n a n a r r a y 
o f p l e a s . P j j . g r a c e f u l a m i c h a r n i i n j ; m o d i - I s . 
A n u r g e n t i n v i t a t i o n i s f x t v n t l t ' i l t<> a l l 
t h e l a d i e s t o c o m e i n a m i t r y .111 s o r t i e o f 
t h e n e w c r e a t i o n s . 
W e p r o m i s e t h a t i t w i l l b e a \ i s i t m u c h 
e n j o y e d . 
Chester Millinery Company 
P e o p l e s N a t i o n a l B a n k B u i l d i n g 
I ^ I Nomvthliig apprOHchlnK V'T 
. | M r«H-overy from tlie u*»pr«-
es and regard for the lsws r>f 
« . the South will at t i e 
• second year of the gT' 
practically out of the ' 
W A R S 
H e r e , W e T h i n k , A r e S o m e o f t h e I n g r e d i e n t * of 
t h e S o i l O u t o f W h i c h W a r s S p r i n g O c c a s i o n a l l y . 
T h e e x a c t i n g d e m a n d s o f I m p e r i a l i s m ; t h e s a c 
r i l i i i n g o f p r i n c i p l e f o r g o l d ; t h e d e l i b e r a t e s e l l i n g 
o f s o u l f o r g o l d a n d p o s i t i o n i n l i f e ; t h e d i a b o l i c a l 
d i s p o s i t i o n o n t h e p a r t o f s o m e p e o p l e t o s t u d y u p 
s o m e t h i n g t o s a y o r d o t h a t w i l l k n o c k t h e s m i l e 
f r o m t h e f a c e o f a f r i e n d ; i n g r a t i t u d e ; i r r e v e r e n c e ; 
t h e a r t o f p l a y i n g o f f b i g a n d n o t p a y i n g f o r a n y -
t h i n g ; t h e p o s i n g a s R o y a l t y w i t h n o t "a d i m e i n t h e 
b a n k ; t h e d i s p o s i t i o n o n t h e p a r t o f s o m e p e o p l e n o t 
t o g i v e o n e i n c h o f t h e r o a d w h i l e o u t d r i v i n g o r 
m o t o r i n g ; t h e d i s g u s t i n g h a b i t o n t h e p a r t o f s o m e 
p r e a c h e r s o f p r e a c h i n g p e o p l e i n t o h e l i b e c a u s e o f 
t h e i r r e f u s a l t o g i v e a l l t h e i r m o n e y a w a y a n d e a t 
c o l d c o r n b r e a d t h r e e t i m e s a d a v ; t h e t r e m e n d o u s 
a p p l a u s e a c c o r d e d t h e h i g h r o f i i n g g r a f t e r s w h o 
h a v e p r o v e n t h e m s e l v e s " S t r o n g e r t h a n t h e L a w ; " 
t h e h a n d o u t a n d h a n d a r o u n d c r o w d [ l o s i n g a s i n -
f l u e n t i a l s ; t h e e n c r o a c h m e n t s o f w e a l t h a n d t h e 
a b u s e o f p o w e r ; t h e m a r k i n g f o r d e s t r u c t i o n t h e 
m e r . w h o h a d t h e a u d a c i t y t o w a l k o u t i n t o t h e o p e n 
a n d fight f o r t h e r i g h t ; t h e g i v i n g a w a y o f m o n e y 
i m p l y t o p l e a s e p r e a c h e r s , a n d . w . n t h e a p p l a u s e o f 
i h e p o p u l a c e , i n s t e a d o f p a y i n g t h e t w e l v e m o n t h ' s 
o v e r d u e g r o c e r y b i l l a r o u n d t n e c o r n e r . 
W . R . N A I L , 
O n t h e H i l l . N e a r C i t y H a l 
C L O U D ' S 
E. E. CLOUD 
S e c o n d D o o r B e l o w P e o p l e * B a n k . P h o n e 1 8 0 
ton crop. Secretary Tumulty ' s let ter 
wa* ID reply 10 the one to the P r e v 
M i n t . In hl« letter. X|r M r L i u r n 
charged that "certain Souihern banK-
era. working through thos* of 
York, were str iving to force t i e sale 
of cott ton at 10 c e n u a pourd. 
Yj 
AUTUMN 
Men Are Getting Ready for it Every 
Day. One Man Said to us yesterday 
I have been taking m y t ime f i t t ing ou t f o r 
Fall, d ropp ing in here and the re to look th ings 
over . Compar ing and so fo r th You have got 
t hem all beat I H A V N ' T 'SEEN AS F I N E A 
S T O C K O F MENS C L O T H I N G A N D FUR-
N I S H I N G S in town as you are s h o w i n g here. 
Y o u r Vars i ty 55 suits are Just what the 
y o u n g men are looking for, and those n e w Au-
t u m n Hats are beauties. 
T h i s man k n o w s wha t he is t a lk ing about . 
Call and see fo r yourself . 
LANDED IN CffiSTER JAIL 
N a g r o H a d B o n n W o r k i n g t K e C o l o r -
e d P o p u l a t i o n t o a F l n s h — 8 h e r l f f 
C o l v l n a n d D e p u t i e s P i r m l t H i m 
T o ' i n v a d e C J j e r t e r ' e N e w J a i l . 
O n e T h o m a s J e n k l n ^ , a l i a s K r a n k 
JOG b e a l i a s H e r b e r t S c o t t . » b o h u e 
b e e n p l y i n g a s p e c i a l ' r u d e n i 
E d g e m o o r s e c t i o n o f t h e c o u n t y h a s 
V e e n l a n d e d b y S h e r i f f <"o v l n a i d 
T W p u t l e s J e n k i n s w a e s o m e l a l k e r . 
H e c o u l d t a k e a n e g r o ln .o - c o n n 
d e u c e a n d q u i e t l y l o c a l e a b o * ~>t 
g o l d dirt v h ' l c h w a s b u r l e d H o w e v e r . 
It w a s n e c e s s a r y t o p u r r h s a c a r e r 
t a i n k i n d o f m a c h i n e w h i c h w o u l d 
s e p a r a t e t h e t r e a s u r e s a l a D i e 
c o n d i t i o n a n d v a r l o u * o o i o r o d i f o p • 
w e r e c a l l e d u p o n t o furn>*h t o c a p 
Hal t o b u y t h e m a c h i n e r y , of r o u r ^ " 
J e n k i n s w a s t h e t r e a a ^ r e r a n d c h a i r 
m a n of t h e f i n a n c e 
Kluttz Department 
F A I J . DHF.HS ( J I N U H A M . 
W h i l e III t h e n o r t h e r n m a r k e t s w e 
»curod a c a a e o f Ki i t # / a r d l o v e l y 
e w f a l l drean u l r iKham. n e a r l y a y a r d 
i . i e * tilt h « e '»ff»*r a t o n l y 1 0 c 
N F W S I L K W A I S T G O O M . 
A n o t h e r e x t r a v a l u e w e d i s c o v e r e d . 
Is t h e 2 5 t o 3 6 e ta . y a r d a l l k w a i s t 
g o o d s In a l l t h e n e w s t r i p e s Is b e i n g 
o f f e r e d a t o n l y . . . •. . . . 1 5 c 
M l l . U N K R Y 
K l i t U z b* a u n V j f o u H d i s p l a y o f U d l f f t ' l U - a d j - T o - W w r I J a l a , 
W e e m p l o y n o m i ! l i n e r , h e n c e w h e n y«»u b u y h e r e t h e r e a r r a.*» e x t r a 
a t t a c h e d t o y o u r h a I * . W e b u y o u r «t t l i e n a m e p l a r r * t h a t t h e r^»c-
u l u r m i l l i n e r ) o t o r e * «lo. H e r e )«»u f i n d a l l t h e f u l l ' * l a tent n ty l ex . 
N K W f»I.AII> HiLKft. 
w a s a l r i g h t . Just s e l l t h e 
g o l d d u a l f i x e d up, r e a p 'h«' prof 
a n d p a y o f f t h e m o r t K a . e 
d e a d c i n c h . " Mr. J e n k i n s 
v e r y c a r e f u l t o l e t Kluttz Department Store 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M o d e r n M o 
Jtenklua If y o u 
T O - D A Y 
HEAR 
'HACK" FERGUSON 
MA t< Kb: I S 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y 
l l a p o b l n K 
KHKO a n d 
, f r o m li lat-ks'Of k I n f o r m e d 
:hat J«*nklna w a s 
a k l n g e f f o r l a t o 
d u s t D e p u i i 
a n d q u i c k l y 
b r o u g h t 
b e i n g 
of pi 
and t h e i r 
bi'Kin i h e W j n t 
d e m o n a t r a t e d 
5 i n K t r i e l a t e s t s o n g 
H i t s n f th> 
g h t . a t w : : i n a : (i 
LOCAL and PERSONAL \ l ale of 
Twenty Stories" 
n*.... 
E v e r P 
t h H . n l M 
1*1 yrn o u t h 
c o n g r e g a t 
m o r n i n g a n d c o n f e s s e d 
f a l l e n 
t j u a l n e a a m a t e r i a l p r o s p e r 
had s t r a y e d 
o®p** 
H l l l l s 
r e a l d e n c e 
g a l l o n s and uron i i s en 
1 he Chimney 
Secret" 
W i t h L 
ro MORROW 
a p p o i n t e d 
j n t e r e s i i n c ° c k M c Q u 
T h e M y s t e r y o ( t h 
T a p e s t r y R 
In T h 
B I G Q E R 8 
D I E D 8 A T U R D A V N I G H T 
Special Prices 
B i g g e r * 
l i g h t 
n?r m a n y f r i e n d s 
n r o u g h o 
(11 ( o r 
g e n e r a l l y 
war s e r i o u s S h e 
of a g e 
B i g g e r * w a s t h e df>ugii( 
S t e e l e a n d 
L>aK "f Kold 
p a i n t e d A b e a u t i f u l 
w o r k o* 
irty-to- • a r r a n g e d f r o m 
t h r o u g h t h e p a r l o r 
g u e s t t o u n o a h u g e 
ney p r o v e d (6 b e l o v e l y p 
of h a n d e m b r o i d e r e d I n c n f r o m 
f r i e n d s M l a s e a h ' r a n c l s H l e k l t 
S a d i e M c K e e . M a r g a r e t W h i t e a n d | m a r r l e d . h e r f i r s t h u s b a n d 
H a r r i e t H I . k i l n a a a l a t e d i h * h o j H a r p e r T h o c i a s a o n 
a k e e p i n g s c o r e a n d s e r v i n g an o n e B o n H a r p e r T h o o > a s s o n 
K o r t U w n 
b r o u g h t 
T H E V K R V Climax 
Mosquito 
Canopy 
l ^ e s b y t ' - r l s i n c r u r c h riM* Regl 
l iK't ing a 
b y t e r l a n 
u l m l n a t Ing 
lx>rd's S u p p * 
HrrCin M o t o r C o 
J o h n IMgKera 
t h i s u n i o n o n e > « o n 
Tour d a u g h t e r * 
Merry. M i s s e s M a r g a r e t . E . h e 
M a r g a r e t W h i t e l e f t y e s t e r | M i n n i e s u r v i v e S u r v l 
s i s t e r . Mrs . "Margar 
. . o t h e r s 
S t e e l e , a l l 
Mrs B t g g e r s w 
k i n d If a n d r e t i r i n g d i s p o s i t i o n 
Mr H. G r a n t of A r m e n i a w o o m a i w a s l o v e d a n d a d m i r e d by 
r e c e n t l y o p e r a t e * u p o n al t h e C h o s - w a s a c o n s e c r a t e d m e m b e r 
S a n a t o r i u m e x p e c t s - t o r e t u r n F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n e b u n - l i 
ft d a y o r t w o . I H e r a l d 
I ' H O N E Y O U R O R D E R S for h o m f 
g r o u n d m e a l t o M c C u l l o u g h ' s Gro-
T h a y e r S u m t e r 
e a t e r t o n i g h t Clark 
Furniture 
Company 
Col l i e r o y S p r i n g s 
b u a l n e s s v i s i t o r 
y e a t e r d a > 
C o l l e g e , v a 
F O R A u t o m o b i l e r e p a 
p a r t s s e e t h e F e n n e l l - Y o u n g M o t o r 
Co. G a d s d e n s t r e e t 
Mr a n d M r s C. C 
M o n d a y S e p t e m b e r , 20th 
C. Jr . , C h e s t e r R F D. N o 1 On the Hill 
T h e c o n d i t i o n „ T M , . 0 W 
w h o l i v e * al R l r h b u r g 
c h a n g e d . !ljr K o d d e 
s e r i o u s l y 111 
Mrs . I ^ n d a t o n F l s h h u r n 
:hc g u e s t s 
h o m e or t o o f o r m e r ' s p a r e n t s , J u d g e 
a n d M r s . G e o r g e W . <5»ge KJt S i t u r -
a r n l n g for t h e i r h o u 
t e r b o r o 
"Vaporize Croup 
or Cold Troubles Dejath of Mr. J o s e p h B u r d e 
Mrs R o b b l n M a s o n 
T h e r e wi l l t»e p r e a c h i n g 
S a t u r d a y n ight a n d S u n d a y 
E J o n e s T h e publ ic 
M e m p h i s a t e r a p e n d 
>ther 
Our Hosier Kitchen Cabinet 
S a l e b e g i n s M o n d a y . S e p t e m b e r 2 7 t h a n d c o n -
t i n u e s t h r o u g h S a t u r d a y O c t o b e r 2 t h . T h e s e 
C a b i n e t s w i l l b e t o l d a t c a s h p r i c e f o r o n e d o l l a r 
p e r w e e k 
M r J . K V m i i e r v w a s a w a r . l e i l t h e p r i z e S e p t . l H t h 
L o w r a n c e Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e * S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . 
FALL MILLINERY 
OPENING at BAER'S 
We take pleasure in announcing that on next 
Wednesday and Thursday, September 22nd & 23 
we will have on display an exquisite line of 
Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Hats, 
Trimmed and Untrimmcd. The ladies of 
Chester and vicinity are cordially invited to 
come in and look them over. 
MR:.. SAUL BAER, Manager 
of Baer's Millinery Department 
4" 
*r? 
M V. P a t t e r a o n 
C A L L , o n u s f o r T e x a s g a s o ' l n e a n t 
i l l s . r e n n e l l - Y o u o g M o t o r t o . G a d s -
d e n s t r e e t . 8-t- • 
M r . a n d M m . E l l i o t t V- H a l l a n d 
c h i l d r e n a r e s p e n d i n g a raw d a y s .it 
I h e l r f i i"m n e a r t h e c l t y -
T H E C H E S T E R M O ^ N E R Y Co. 
•wish t o a n n o u n c e t h e i r o p e n i n g 
W e d n e s d a y a n d T h u r s d a y 8 ® p t . 
a n d 23 . T h e L a d ( e « o f t h e c i t y a n d 
• c o u n t y a r e c o r d i a l l y I n v i t e d t o 
\ *T 
In . l i e c i t y . 
M r s . J. 1- n a r l d s o n h s r e t u r n e d 
h o m e a f t e r a f e w d a y s s t a y a t S a l u -
d a . N C. 
M i s s R e b e e r a l l a X n e r Is e n t e r t a i n -
i n g t h e J u n i o r F o r t y - t w o c l u h t h i s af-
I c r n o o n . i , 
M r s . D r . M c F a d d e n o f C l l o i o n 
s p e n d i n g a f e w d a y s in t h e < 
w i t h h e r f a t h e r w h o Is b e l r g t r e a t e d 
a t t h e C h e s t e r S a n a t o r i u m . 
Mr. A. A . B o o n © w h o h a t S t f P b o l d 
f e v e r Is p r o g r e s s i n g s a t i s t a c t o r l l y 
t h e C h e s t e r S s n a t o r l u m . . . I T h e E x e c u t i v e b o a r d w i l l m e e t 
. ' . „ d w i t h t i e B o a r d o f D i r e c t o r s o f P a t -
. a V I - aftOTOOOO a t 5 O CIOCK 
r e r y a t t h e M i l ® G i l l A . A g n e w * , i 
J I n e r y 8 t o i e , . W e d n e s d a y » n d 1 h u r s - | T h e r < 1 b e a n I c e c r e s m S u p -
fay, S e p t e m b e r 2 2 n d , a n d 2 3 r d . O u r ^ t h e j b o u g l s * S c h o o l h o n a e o n 
• t o c k c o c » U U o f t h e l a 1 e s t s y l e s R o B ( e 2 n t f M , l h e p r o . e e J s 
> a n d m o d e l s . f r o m w h i c h w l l 
s U v E M O N E Y b y r e a d i n g t h e a d » s c h o o l . T b o Jfit 
l a T h e N « w « - l e d " t sefflmaft* ; '• i <>• \ •, -
i r e q u e s t e d t o ann< ti 
t h e r e wi l l b o n o m e e t i n g o f t h e 
C h e a t e r C h s p t e r , U . D. C-. '.n 8ei>-
t o m b e r . 
F R E 8 H H O M E G R O U N D rrea l a l l 
t h e ' l i m e at M c C u l l o u g h ' s t i r o e r y . 
B o r n t o M r a n d M r s . L a r r y DH-
l a r d , o f C l i n t o n . M o n d a y 8 e p t . "O'h. 
1915. a d a u g h t e r , M a r y H o w i e D l l -
l a r d . 
A F R E S H 8 H I P M B N T of d r i e d 
b e e f Just r e c e i v e d a t M o C u l l o u g h ' s 
Q r o c e r y . 
J U S T A R R I V E D F r e s h G r s h a m 
F l o u r a j M c C u l l o u g h ' s G r o c e r y . 
M r . a n d M r s . A. . C. W i s e a r e 
g u e s t * o f Mr. a n d M r s . A. W . W i s e 
a n d f a m i l y o n C h u r c h , s t r e e t . 
l a c o r d i a l l y ! B « 4 - . 
T h e r e w a s a b o u t 2 6 0 b a l e s o f c o t -
t o n s o l d o n t h e l o c a l m a r k e t ! a » t S a t 
u r d a y a v e r a g i n g a b o u t 1 0 : 2 5 w h i c h 
- w a s a b o u t 10 p o i n t s o f f f r o m F r i -
d a y ' s m a r k e t . 
M r . J o s e p h B u r d e l l d i e d y e t e r l a y 
a f t e r n o o n at n h o s p i t a l In C o l u m b i a 
a l i n g e r i n g I l l n e s s In h ' s 3 0 t h . 
y e a r . 
Mr. B u r d e l l h a s b e e n s r e s i d e n t n f 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y p r a c t i c a l l y h i s ' » • 
t i r e U f e a n d h s d m a n y f r i e n d s w h o 
m o u r n b i s l o s s . H e w a s a d e v o t e d 
m e m b e r o f t h e U r e a l P r e s b y c r i i n 
c h u r c h . . 
M r . B u r d e l l w a s o n e o f t h e e ld-
e s t e n g i n e e r s In t h e s t a t e h e be-
i n g a m o n g t h e f i r s t t o r u n a l o c o m o -
t i v e 0 n tb-s S o u t h e r n r a i l w a y be-
t w e e n C h a r l o t t e a n d C o u m b i a . . h e 
r o a d a t t h a t t i m e b e i n g k n o w n a s 
t h e C h a r l o t t e a n d A u g u s t a r a i l r o a d 
H e i » s u r v i v e d b y h i s w i d o w a n d 
t h e f o l l o w i n g s o n s a n d d a u g h t e r s 
M e s s r s . S a m B u r d e l l , C h a r l i e . N 
W . F . B u r d e l l . C h e s t e r . C h i r l l e 
S o r d e l l , J y e w l s , a n d H a r v e y B u r d e l l 
J a c k s o n v i l l e . F l a . , a n d M r s . J o h n ' 
F r a i e r . C h e s t e r , a n d M i s s A n a B u r 
K L U T T Z D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e la t h e 
• m e o f t h e " E d u c a t o r " s a d " T r o t 
b«u«r*thsO internal nicilicm**. 
th* in«kli*ai!«»a 
Lir pasAa^cB without duturbiuy 
th# i tonmch. 
W h « Vick' t " T . p - O - R o b " Salv» i> «p-
lied over t h s t h f ^ l and c h e s t , tfc»«« va-
por. , r « l » M d by t h . b o ^ of t h . b o d y , » " 
Inhaled w i t h each brc-sth. 25c . t o $ 1 00. 
not qininni HM mu rm*D* MA*K. , 
" V ^ P O H U B 
VKKSSQ^SALYE 
a t U r e a l P r e a b y t r l a n c h u r h . L e w i s ' 
t h i s a f t e r n o o n a t f o n r o ' c l o - k , c o n -
d u c t e d b y ROT. A . D . P . O l t a o o r , D . 
D . T h e I n t e r m e n t w i l l b e In t h e 
M r s . W . D. R o b i n s o n l e f t t h i s 
m o r n i n g t o v i s i t h e r s i s t e r . M »• 
m a W h i t e , a t L ' . n w o o d C o l l e g e 
J U S T R E C E I V E D a g r e a t s s t p 
o f f a l l r u g s o f a l l k i n d s a n d i 
K l u t t z D c p ' t S t o r e . 
T h e r e w i l l b e a m e e t i n g o f t h e 
C i v i c I m p r o v e m e n t A s s o l a t l o n a t 
t h e C o m m e r c i a l C l u b r o o m s . T h u r i 
d a y a f t e r n o o n a t 6 o ' c l o c k 
W e d n e s d a y . O c t p b e r 2 7 t h . . h a s 
b e e n d e s i g n a t e d a a » S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
THE CHESTER BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Will Begin Series No. 13 on 
TUESDAY, OCT. 5th, 1915, 
And our books are now open for subscrip-
tions to this Set ies. 
N o w i s y o u r t i m e t o s u b s c r i b e t o t h i s s t o c k a n d b e g i n 
t o S A V E Y O U R M O N E Y • W e f e e f s a f e i n s a y i n g t h a t 
n o i n v e s t m e n t h a s b t « ; n o f g r e a t e r b e n e f i t t o t h e p e o p l e o f 
C h e s t e r t h a n b u i l d i n g a n d l o a n s t o c k I t i s t h e o n l y w a y 
t o s a v e y >ur m o n e y i n h a t d t i m e s a n d >t i s n o t r o u b l e t o 
s a v e y o u r m o n e y t h i s w a y i n g o o d t i m e s . T h e s t o c k h o l d -
e r s h a v e e v e r y t h i n g I n g a i n a n d n o t h i n g t o l o s e b y l a > i r i g 
u p e a c h m o n t h a s m a l l p a r t * o f y o u r e a r n i n g s F . V K K V 
M A N i n ( I n e s t e r , w h e t h e r h e b e a w a g e e a r n e r o r a c a p i -
t a l i s t . a c l e r k o r a m e r c h a n t , a r e n t e r o r l a n d o w n e r , a 
y o u n g m a r t o r a n o l d m a n , o u g h t r o c a r r y b u i l d i n g a n d 
l o a n s t o c k . 
W e h a v e s h o w n b y t w e l v e y e a r s o f s u c c e s s f u l m a n -
a g e m e n t t h a t t h e s t o c k h o l d e r s c^f C H E S T E R B U I I D I M : 
A . N D L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N h a v e m a d e m o n e y b y t h i s 
m e a n s a n d w e i n v i t e y o u t a k e s t o c l w i t h u s . 
J O S E P H L I N D S A Y . P r e s . R O B T . C A G E . S e c & T r e a s . 
R . b . C A L D W E L L , V i c e - I ' r e s . A G A S T O N ' . A t t o r n e y 
D I R E C T O R S 
R E . S I M S L . T . N I C H O L S . 
D R . J . B . B I G H A M , A . L G A S T O N , A t t o r n e y 
R ! T M O R R I S . 
D a y a t T h e S t a t e P a i r . » h l h Is ro n a t u r a l r e s o u r c e s o f tha t p a r t l c u -
b e h e l d In C o l u m b i a . | 
. . • « a ' c o u i t y . 
O n t h i s d a y It Is p r o p o s d t o h i v e j 
a p a r a d e I l l u s t r a t i v e o f t h e N a 
R e s o u r c e s o f t h e S t a t e o f S-' 
C a r o l i n a . : t I s h o p e d t h a t e a * b . 
c o u n t r Will b o r e p r e s e n t e d b y o n e i I s W b e h o p e d s h e * 1 " n o t l a * 
In t i l l s c o n n e c t i o n C h e » t « r 
I c o u l d m a k e a n e x c e l l e n t s h o w 
LECTURING ADAM AND EVE ULITH NOT A BIBLE 
T A X N O T I C E . 
Lesson XIII.—Bird Quarter, For 
Sept. 26, 19T5 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
T e x t ol Ow L f M o n , 
R . v l . w — G o l d . n T . x t . Ps. " 1 . 1-
Commentary P r«p«r .d by Rsv. D . M . 
T n r " * I . — A b s a l u i n ' s f a . 
x v l l i . 1-15. G o l d r o Kpli 
• •Chi ldren, o b e y """ I 
L o r d , f o r «h l» U rl»:Li. A b s a l o m fa l l | 
a d In t w p e c t f u r . h i s f a t h e r or h i s fn ! 
U i W s God , a n d h « !alle«l t o s c c o m p i ' - s b | 
w h a t bo h a d b i s h e a r t : 
x i x l l l 10, 11. 
o f t h e l -ord n i 
L f t w c * 11 
K i n g s I 2*->" 
X X T I U . U. ' 
f a t h e r ani l 
h e a r t au-1 
8 o m « w h s t H u m o r o u s P a i n - l i n g In Q # ^ 
m a n C h u r c h . W o r k o f A r t i s t of 
t h e M i d d l e A g e * -
In t h e C h u r c h o f 8 a l n t S e b a l d u a a t 
N u r e m b e r K t h e r e la a d e l i g h t f u l m u r a l 
p a i n t i n g w h i c h , rak ' !» o n e m e r r y « » e n 
t o r e c a l l It T h e Bubject l ^ t h e G a r d e n 
o f E d e n A d a m a n d E v e a r e b e i n g 
l e c t u r e d b y a n e l d e r l y m a n In flowing 
r o b v s w i t h a l o n e w h i t e b e a r d . I l ia 
b e a r d a l o n e w o u l d m o r e t h a n s u p p l y 
A d a m a n d E r e w i t h t h e c o v e r i n g t h e y 
In aa e a a y a t t i t u d e , w i t h n e i t h e r 
h a u t e n o r a n x i e t y , h e la p o i n t i n g o u t 
t o t h e m t h e e r r o r o f t h e i r w a y s H e 
Is aa d e t a c h e d In m a n n e r aa t h o u g h h e 
w . . „ a p r o f e s s o r l e c t u r i n g a t l . e l p s l c 
o n t h e f o u r t h d l m e n a l o n o f a p a c e . 
A d a m \% s o m e w h a t , d e j e c t e d a n d r e 
c l l n e a u p o u t U e g r o u n d . E v e . un-
a b a a h e d . w i t h n o t h i n g o n b u t t h e ap-
a c c o r d a n c o t o l a w , I h e U K 
b o o k s w i l l o p e n o n O c t o b e r 1 ' t h l o r 
c o l l e c t i o n , o f t a x e s . a n d r e m a i n op-
t o D e c e m b e r 3 1 s t - w i t h o u t p e n a l t y 
d f o r t h e m o n t h o f J a n u a r y o n e 
- i e u t o n .dcllnqu«*trt*'*: f o r t h o 
m o n t h o f K c b r u a r y o n e p e r < e n t ad-
d i t i o n a l o n d e l i n q u e n t s , at d ' o r 10 
d a y s In M a r c h , l a t t o 1 5 t b I 'a por 
c e n t a d d i t i o n a l o n d e l i n q u e n t s . o n 
a l l r e a l a n d p e r s o n a l prop* r t y a s 
H t a t e p u r p o s e s 
O r d i n a r y C o u n t y 
ftpec-lal C o u n t y 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 3 m i l l 
F i g u r e * In J e w i s h L e g e n d * , aa a De -
• t r o y e r o f i n f a n t a — A l s o a * 
A d a m * F!r*t W i f e . 
1.111th I* n o t a B'.ble 
H e b r e w w o r d . u - - d t o d e s i g n a t e a n 
i m a g i n a r y b e i n g r e f e r r e d t o in t h o Bfc 
b l e . b u t n o t by n a m e . A n a u t h o r i t y 
g i v e * U l i t h a» t h e n a m e o f t h e first 
w i f e o f A d a m , a c c o r d i n g t o r a b b i n i c a l 
t r a d i t i o n . " a n d 
of t h e e a r t h an 
o r d e r o f P . a 
t r l c t C o u r t In t h » j n a t t e r o f 
T o w n e e . B a n k r u p t , I w i l l a e l l f r o m 
t h o s t o r e r o o m o n G a d s d e n S t r e e t , 
C h e a t e r , 8 . C. f o r m e r l y o c c u p i e d b y 
«a ld B a n k r u p t , o n T u e s d a y O c t o b e r 
5 t h . 1916, a t 10 o ' c l o c k A. : 
h i g h e s t b i d d e r , f o r c a a b , a l l o f t h e 
a t o c k o f m e r c h a n d l a e , a n d f l x ' u r e s ; 
m e r c h a n d i s e c o n a l a t i n g o f f a n -
CASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 
The Kind You Have 
9 oo DROPS 
i i l m s e l f , a n d 
ruled o v e r b y 
p o s s i b i l i t y or 
h e r s e l f a n d 
ten . w h e r e 
ALCOHOL J PER CENT 
ANegelablf Prfpantion&rAj Bears th-
Signature 
of 
, o n " h u n d r e d 
ehSTdMi » ' - r« t o H e ''vcrry d a y 
I J l H b B e c a m e " n u U d !n J e w i s h l e g e n d 
d e a t f o y - r o f i n f a n t a a u d f o r t h i s 
r e a s o n t h e y a d o p t e d t h e c u s t o m of 
l u g t h e I ) . " . - " o f t h r e e p r o t e c t i n g 
n m e i 
b i n d i n g m i.i»on m e I n f a n t 
• r-f i . l l i t h 
Proroolcs DifesltaiChrerf'* 
fiess and Revlonlalnsieto 
Opium.Morphine nmHkttraL 
NOT NARCOTIC 
C o u r t H o u s e S r h o o l I H a t r u t N ( pie * h o f t m u n c h i n g . i s e v i d e n t l y In a 
m o o d tfh*- l o o k s llk»- « ChHd 
th«- donano«- or n e r a t t i t u d e 





H e b r e v 
s a y s . "Th* 
n l c h 
nhull rt'tll" Phone as for night or 
day service 
I k x m i r g t h o u g h 
u n d i s c o v e r e d h u m a n »ttr1b 
: h o u g h p o f a l b l y the w o r l d 
would s i i l l g o o n PV'-H if th.- p r o b l e m 
u n s o l v e d 
p a r l i a m e n t a d j o u r n e d 
T e l e R r a p b 
Aperfrri Remedy forCi/nwfi-
iMi. Sour Stomach.Dtontmn 
Wrn»ronvulsionj/fvTrisi 
iiess ai*l LOSS OF SLEEP 
t m u g l n a r 
t h e J-- A •-->! e n r v c l o p e d l a 
T h o super 
r r o m p t a t t en t ion given 
to all calls. 
be perf 




huo l I ' 
I t o d n u i n S c h o o l D i s t r i c t N o . 21 
Cfte3ter Cafe 
Phone 381 
BARRED FROM HALL OF FAME 
f o r m of a 
o p l e S t 
Df Humorous Hic iure* 
justly Trested . Is the Assert ion 
Made by w r i t e r 
permit w i n f a n t s 
CASTORIA ExaC C o p y o f W r a p p e r 
F o r I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n 
In U s e For Over 3 0 Years 
U N I N S U R E D na«*!p a n d 
urdtxing h i s 
SAFETY LOOK TO WORKERS g a l a 
paint a n d This Case Is Selected From the Company s 
Recent Rejected Applications 3* 
We Are Showing 
\ b e a u t i f u l l i ne Lad i e s 
R i n g s , in all t h e d i f f e r e n t 
s t o n e s . W o u l d be g lad 
for y o u t o l o o k t h e m o v e r 
w h e n y o u w a n t o n e f o r 
t h a t gir l . 
Strieker's Jewelry 
Store 
O p p o s i t e C o m m e r c i a l B a n k 
w h i c h 
"veloprnt-nV •* n u l tSoiom 
God had 
brought g i f t 
on ly d a n g * 
h o l i d a y 
rnpari tal ly 
I'tihi-rnerul 
p i c t o r i a l 
Value of Mother 's 8tor les 
Karah I - o u l s e A r n o l d Ha>* "Ll fp 
. whl< h 
:hu mot hi . -
H i e c h i l d 
* W O N D E R F U L A N T I S E P T I C 
a p p r e c i a t i o n 
Invitations Sent Out 
„ . . . . . . s o r d i d 
t o l e t In l l i o l i gh t 
c h i l d r e n Is y o u r d u t y a n d y o u r 
p r i v i l e g e 
i r o u n d 
g a t h e r e d 
Lhe KenII 
f lull J a u 
Cosrnopontan 
T h e R o u m a n i a n 
mounta ln t t « » d t h « w o o d s 
deed , t o t » e p e a k s and i o r e n t a 
C a r p a t h i a n s t h a t h e o w e s h i s n a t i o n a l 
n p p o l M e d 
!-*or r h « e r f u ! n e s s d u r i n g t h o 
R o u m a n i a n h a s 
Dac loua ly t o 
sa id that 
t o d a y h i s l a n g u a g e c o n t a i n s m o r e pui« 
I ta l ian , l i e U 
- o m p o s l t e n a t i o n a l i t y . H o w e v e r 
A b o u t t w e n t y t o w n s a n d v i l l a g e s of 
p o s i t i v e l y I d e n t ) 
f led by a r r h e o l o g l s t e s * R o m a n 
or ig in , but t h e r e w e r e D a c l a n s 
land b e f o r e t h e R o m a n s a n d 
. rac ia l s l o c k s h « v e l e f t t h e i r m a r k 
a n d c h a r a c t e r o f t h e 
p e o p l e . 
J. A. B A R R O N 
Undertaker and Embalmer 
Succcssor to Childa & Barron 
Phono 119. Chester. 8. 0 
t u r n . I KIOCM 
/Vuto 
Transfer 
Exercise Snd Heal th . 
T a k e e x e r c i s e T a k e da l l y e x e r c i s e , 
( l a v e a h o b b y that g e t s 
doors . W a l k t o y o u r b u s i n e s s , to 
s a k e 
of w a l k i n g . J o i n a w a l k i n g c l u b a n d 
k e e p y o u r w e e k l y s c o r e of mHPS. K e e p 
c h i c k e n s , m a k e a g a r d e n , w h e e l t h e 
baby or p lay g o l f o r a n y o t h e r g a m e 
t a k e t w o h o u r s o u t d o o r 
e v e r y day. G y m n a s i u m w o r k Is g o o d 
w h o l i k e It and c a n a f f o r d 
but a v o i d h e a v y a t h l e t i c s . D o n ' t 
s t r o n g m a n . " t h e c b a m 
p l o n a t h l e t e o f t e n d i e s y o u n g . 
m o d e r a t e , p e r s i s t e n t , d a l l y e x p o -
o.l h e l p e d n e n t 
r cj 
Married man 47. Wife and children beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance. Declined un account of rapid 
pulse and high blood pressure. Twenty years ago, 
even ten years ago, he migh t have secured the pro-
tection he now seeks and cannot get . 
Monthly Income Service 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester , S. C. 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. C. 
M. M. MATTISON, General Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
To '• very gentleman to call 
ami see the Prettiest Wool-
ens that have ever been 
shown on the market-
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
known in ovir trade. A dis-
satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
about. 
T H E 
J. M. MURRAY 
TAILORS 
Walker & Henry Building 
S t u d i o u s Girl N e g l e c t . H e r H«lr . | T H E N E X T B E S T T H I N G T O T H E 
I h o a r d M m U ' l l H I o n c e t e l l t h e P I N E F O R E 8 T F O R C O L D 8 1 8 - ^ 
of a y u u n c lady w h o a c q u i r e d i 
l a n g u a g e s w h i l e d o i n g h e r h a i r , I B o l l ' . P i n e T a r - H o n e y w h l t h 
y p r o m i n e n t U m d o n m a n . * o e s t o t h « v e r y r o o t o f co'.d 
T h e i > s h e t r o t t e d h e r t h r e e lang'-tages ; h i e s . It c l e a r s t h e t h r o a t a n d gl«rea 
s u r p r i s e t h a t r e | i e f f r o m t h a t c l o g g e d a n d s t u f e ' l 
BeenK-d^paKicu^ar ly a n x i o u s f 6 € l i D g T b e p l n e i h a v e e v e r 
s w s y t h e under 
drunken teli»gv 
s ight , and* H ' 
& w e a k and « ln fu l 
h i m for Hiit i 
Israel's! Hiilte I 
P H O N E 12 
P R O M P T SERVICE 
J O H N W A L K E R 
t h e f a m i l y c a r r i a g e , a s B e n j a m i n 
• u g g e a t e d . but a t leaBt, f a l i e a d v i . e d , 
v a l k . w a l k . » a l k . 
F A C T S F O B S U F F E R E R S 
N o . 29 
N o . 6 . 
N o . 11 
S E A B O A R D 8 C H E D U L E 
N O R T ^ O U N D 
T < : 0 9 P . M . 
0 . 3 7 P . M . 
! . . . . . . 4 : 2 5 A . M 
S O U T H B O U N D 
1 2 : 1 6 N o o n 
1 1 : 1 7 A . M . 
1 1 : 4 5 n l y t t . 
W I L L I A M S O N 
T h a t B l u g g l a h l i v e r w l t ! j 
g l a h H o w of b i l e l a w h a t m a k e a t h o 
w o r l d l o o k a o d a r k a t t i n e a D r . 
K l n g " a N e w I J f a P H U g o " t r a i g h t 
t o t h e r o o t o l t h e d l t O c u l t y b y w a k -
o p t h e a c t i o n o f t h o U i e r a n d 
l n c r o a a l n g t h e bUe- D r . K l n g ' i N e w 
' C U M i a . b o w V t tti 
a n d ' d r t r a a w a y t h o * * 
• K c . b c t t l * . 
M R S . J 
P a i n r e s u l t , f r o m In jury o r c o n g e s -
t i o n . B e It n e u r a l g i a , r b e u m s t l a m , 
j l u m b a g o , n e u r i t la , t o o t h a c h e , a p r a l n . 
b r u i s e t o r e s t i f f t i i u s c l e a o r w h a ' o v e r 
p a i n y o u h a v e y l e l d a t o S l o a n ' a L l n l 
m e n t — b r i n g s n e w f r e s h b l o o d dta 
s l u g - s o l v e s \ t h e c o n g e a t l o n , r e ' e i e a t h e 
i n j u r y , t h e . . c i r c u l a t i o n ' s f i e e a n d 
y o u r p a i n l e a v e s a s If b y m a g i c . 
T h e ' n a t u r e o f Ita q u a l i t i e s p e n o -
i r a t e . I m m e d i a t e l y i o t h e s o r e s p o t . 
D o n ' t k e e p o n s u f f e r i n g . G e t a bot-
t l e o f S l o a n ' s L i n i m e n t . U s e i t 
I t m e a n t l n s t * n t _ y « U e f . . P r i c e 25# . 
a n d EOc. J1 .00 b o t t i u b o l d 1 
e n ^ u g e h e r . T h e y r e a l l y c o u l d n o t 
t h e l o o k of her h e a d S h e dls-
ed t h e caus»«' of h e r f a i l u r e a t 
las t , w h e n o n e very Irr i tab le o l d g e n 
if a b r u s h a n d 
w i t h -the o n e . 
habltH of t l d l n e s a 
of I r r e g u l a r v e r b s . 
S e r v i n g In T e n n i s . 
T e n n i s i s no g a m e f o r a l a c k a d a i s i -
ca l p e r s o n . 
A g i r l w h o a t t e m p t s t o s e r v e t h e 
first l i m e s h e h o l d s a r a c k e t a n d 
w o r k s a l l a f t e r n o o n t r y i n g t o g e t o n e 
b a l l in t h e r igh t p l a c e Is n o t l i k e l y t o 
b e c o m e e n t h u s i a s t i c 
Ktnph&sls s h o u l d b e p l a c e d o n t h e 
p o s i t i o n o f t b e f e e t , w i t h t h e l e f t f oo t 
In f r o n t , o u t s i d e t h e c o u r t . F o r g e n e r 
al u s e s s o r t o f c h o p w i t h a d o w n w a r d 
pul l o f t b e r a c k e t , s t a r t e d a l i t t l e 
a b o v e t&e h e a d , t r a i n i n g f o r a c c u r a c y 
r a t h e r t h a n f o r s e v e r i t y , Is a d v i s e d . — 
t h e f r i e n d o f m a n 
c o l d s . Moreover", t h e p i n e - h o n e y Qual-
i t i e s a r e p e c u l i a r l y e f f e c t i v e i n 
flr&n's' eot< 
t h a t a c o l d b r o k e n a t t h e s t a r t 
g r e a t l y r e m o v e s t h e p o s s i b i l i t y o f 
c o m p l i c a t i o n s . 2 5 c . 
We Aire Now 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 




times as much u th» Be. t ie. 
F U L C O U G H A N O C P L D R E M E D Y 
W h e n s e a s o n s c h a n g e a n d c o l d a 
a p p e a r — w h e n y o u f i r s t d e t e c t a 
c o l d a f t e r s i t t i n g n e x t 10 o r e w o o 
. h a s s n e e x e d . t h e n i t 1> t h a t a t r i e d 
a n d t e s t e d r e m e d y , s h o u l d b e f a i t h -
f u l l y u s e d . "I n e v e r w r o t e a t e s t i -
m o n i a l b e f o r e , b u t , I k n o w p o s i t i v e -
l y t h a t t o r m y s e l f a n d f a m i l y , D r . 
K i n g ' s N e w D i s c o v e r y I s . t h * b e s t 
c o u g h r e m e d y ' w e e v e r u s e d s a d w e 
t r i e d U t e n i i 
. ; 
V^vuUxm to ymake 
your ouw UHUJ Xu tivfo AWMA \ 
You W V N T money t row — you'll N E E D it w o r s e l a t e r est 
S t a r t to put y o u r m o n e y in t h e B a n k A l i tt le a t a t i m e . 
D e n y y o u r se l f a n a s t a r t s & v i n y , S y s t e m a t i c Saving:. 
* S p u r t s d o n ' t c o u . n l . T h e f i n a l s c o r e m a k e * iao 
m c t i t i o n of & s p l e n d i d s l a r l if t h e f i n i b h p r o v e s y o u 
v / t r e a n A l s o - R a n T j/ERjtEftr KAUTMAM. 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
'•irt 
